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Survey Question: Has your municipality identified extreme
heat impacts as a challenge through a planning process
(Comprehensive Plan, Sustainability Plan, Strategic Plan,

etc.)?

In the chat, tell us more about the plan 



Agenda
Background
Solutions

Green Infrastructure
Cooling Resources
Building Envelope

Funding
DOT
HUD
FEMA
USDA
EPA



Background



Background - Urgency



Background -
Disparities

The impact of this extreme
heat on residents will be

uneven, with those in low-
income areas having an

increased burden relative to
their richer counterparts.



Background -
Disparities

Areas identified as Low-Income
And Disadvantaged Communities

(LIDAC) using federal tools
within the Metropolitan

Statistical Area



Background - Human
Health
Impacts of extreme heat on human
health

Increased morbidity and mortality
risk
Higher rates of violence and
behavioral issues, including homicide
and suicide
Overburdened local health system
Reduced work capacity



Solutions



Survey Question: What heat intervention strategies are
currently available to your residents?



Overall Strategy

Green Infrastructure Cooling Resources Building Envelope



Solution
Category - 
Green
Infrastructure



Cool & Permeable Pavement
Can be integrated with existing
infrastructure
Cool pavement is affordable 
Target urban heat island reduction
where it’s most needed

Pavement
Local Examples

Evanston
Broadview
Villa Park
Harwood Heights

https://evanstonroundtable.com/2021/08/17/crumbling-concrete/
https://www.vfpress.news/articles/featured-stories/permeable-parking-lot-at-village-hall-part-of-broadviews-green-agenda/
https://www.invillapark.com/690/Washington-Street-Green-Infrastructure-I
https://youtu.be/YwXKYVyxdWM?si=ffj3oNrSBSJ7PdbS


Roofs
Cool & Green Roofs

Reduce urban heat island effect
Cool roofs are a low cost intervention
Reduce building energy demand

Local Example
Chicago



Trees
Improve air quality
Reduce urban heat island effect
through evapotranspiration
Reduce building energy demand
Direct shading

Local Examples
Lombard
Indianapolis, Kansas City,
Madison, St. Louis (Midwest
Climate Collaborative)

https://www.villageoflombard.org/257/Forestry-Landscaping
https://www.midwesttreecanopyhub.org/
https://www.midwesttreecanopyhub.org/
https://www.midwesttreecanopyhub.org/


Bioswales
Reduce urban heat island effect
Reduce stormwater runoff
Increase local biodiversity

 Local Examples
Villa Park
Blue Island

https://www.invillapark.com/690/Washington-Street-Green-Infrastructure-I
https://blueisland.org/bluewater/


Solutions - Building Envelope
Windows
Energy-efficient
appliances
Air conditioning

IRA Energy Efficient
Home Improvement
tax credits program

https://www.irs.gov/credits-deductions/energy-efficient-home-improvement-credit
https://www.irs.gov/credits-deductions/energy-efficient-home-improvement-credit
https://www.irs.gov/credits-deductions/energy-efficient-home-improvement-credit


Survey Question: Is your municipality
exploring additional strategies to address
extreme heat impacts facing residents?



Funding



Funding - Dept of Transportation
Surface Transportation Block Grant Program

Formula funding
“Protective features, including natural infrastructure, to enhance
resilience of an eligible transportation facility”

Congestion Mitigation and Air Quality Program
Formula funding
Eligible projects

Congestion Reduction
Bike path development

Both administered through CMAP

https://www.cmap.illinois.gov/committees/advisory/council-of-mayors/stp
https://www.cmap.illinois.gov/mobility/strategic-investment/cmaq


Funding - Dept of Transportation

Formula & Competitive funding

Focuses on making surface
transportation infrastructure more

resilient to natural hazards and climate
change

Promoting Resilient
Operations for

Transformative, Efficient,
and Cost-Saving

Transportation (PROTECT)
Program

Competitive funding

Federal cost sharing of 80%, but up
to 100%

Focuses on cool & porous
pavements, and tree cover

Healthy Streets
Program

https://www.nlc.org/article/2022/05/09/get-ready-to-apply-for-protect-resilience-grants/
https://www.nlc.org/article/2022/05/09/get-ready-to-apply-for-protect-resilience-grants/
https://www.nlc.org/article/2022/05/09/get-ready-to-apply-for-protect-resilience-grants/
https://www.nlc.org/article/2022/05/09/get-ready-to-apply-for-protect-resilience-grants/
https://www.nlc.org/article/2022/05/09/get-ready-to-apply-for-protect-resilience-grants/
https://www.nlc.org/article/2022/05/09/get-ready-to-apply-for-protect-resilience-grants/


Formula funding
Must benefit low to moderate
income areas
“Eligible activities include creating
cooling centers, installing air
conditioning, fans, or evaporative
coolers in public buildings, and
housing rehabilitation to include air
conditioning or more resilient and
energy-efficient materials”

Funding - HUD
Community Development
Block Grant

https://www.fema.gov/grants/mitigation/building-resilient-infrastructure-communities/when-apply
https://www.fema.gov/grants/mitigation/building-resilient-infrastructure-communities/when-apply


Funding - FEMA
Building Resilient
Infrastructure and
Communities (BRIC)

Competitive funding
Focuses on pre-disaster mitigation,
emphasizing projects that fortify
infrastructure, implement hazard
mitigation measures, and promote
innovative approaches to improve
resilience and reduce future losses

https://www.fema.gov/grants/mitigation/building-resilient-infrastructure-communities/when-apply
https://www.fema.gov/grants/mitigation/building-resilient-infrastructure-communities/when-apply
https://www.fema.gov/grants/mitigation/building-resilient-infrastructure-communities/when-apply


Funding - USDA

Tree Equity Grants

Must improve tree canopy, forest
health, or community forestry
programs
Administered through the
Chicago Regional Trees Initiative
100% of funds are for
disadvantaged communities

Eligibility Map

https://chicagorti.org/program/grants-hub/#tree-equity-grants-for-disadvantaged-communities
https://gis.mortonarb.org/portal/apps/View/index.html?appid=07283d48e05c40d1937a5981383303dd#


Funding - EPA
Environmental &
Cimate Justice
Community Change
Block Grants

“Projects focused on
mitigating climate and health
risks from urban heat islands,
extreme heat ...”
Eligibility

Must be a disadvantaged
community 
Must partner with a
community-based
organization

All grant funding to be
allocated by 2026 

https://www.epa.gov/system/files/documents/2024-03/overview-of-the-community-change-grants-program.pdf
https://www.epa.gov/system/files/documents/2024-03/overview-of-the-community-change-grants-program.pdf
https://www.epa.gov/system/files/documents/2024-03/overview-of-the-community-change-grants-program.pdf
https://www.epa.gov/system/files/documents/2024-03/overview-of-the-community-change-grants-program.pdf


A complete list of references and
additional resources will be distributed

via email following the presentation



Thank you!


